
rrcwnt SUle of Ueographlcal Science.
At tbe meeting of- - the Biittch Association at

Norwich, England, oa the '20th of August, Cap
tain BlebardH, njdronrapber to the Admiralty,
reviewed the present state of geographical
science, and referred particularly to those blan Its
on the map of the world which appeared to
demand the attention of tature explorers in the
InteroHlof humanity, and for the Uouor of tbe
country. The science ot geography was within
easy reach of all, and it was matter of little sur-
prise that it should be one ot tbe most popular
sciences. Wherever navigation had penetrated,
they knew enough of tbe shore ot the world for
the pin Poets of geography proper, but It was
necessary iu tbe interests of commerce and tbe
intercommnnicatlon of nstionB that thev should
be cotpg'sntly adding to tbnlr knowledge. But
for the knowledge of tbe physical geography of
the ocean H would have been impossible to have
laid the Atlantic cabK lie had no doubt that,
as soon as the requirements ot commerce Justi-
fied the .outlay, similar cables wjuM be laid
wntll the whole world was encircled. The day
was not fur distant when a coble would be laid
from Gibraltar to Malta, and along the Mediter-
ranean and lied Sea, to briug India lato more
direct communication with this country. From
lad's a cable would be laid to Australia and
Mow Zealund, and another t China.

AH this required an accurate knowledges of
the physical geography of the ocean. Their
energies were being directed to the argument ol
that (ufcrenc?; and he m ght say that by the aid
ot science aud tbe modern inventions of

science they were becoming lutimatcly
acquainted with tbe depths of every sea iu the
woild. .Tbe bed of the Atlautic was knovn by
three routes accurately, the average depth being
about to m.les. Within the last few weeks
they bad connected the obtaining of full kuow
lege of th? riepibs of the Iudinn Ucean between'
the Red Sea aud Bomb ly, aud in various other
places, sn.i ihe depth was fouud to be not more
than iwj mile. They bad also very recently
obtained ilie necessary knowledge of the depths
of tbe o'aii between India and China, and bo
tweeu the 1, ape of Good Hope and tbe Equator,
tbe maxim am depth tu the latter cae being a
Jilt1. ver three miles. These were great
arhleVments, second to none In importance,
and in view of their practical results the Admi-
ralty bad prepared charts of the physical fea-
tures of the Atlantic Ucean, and he trusted that
they would be lolloweJ by charts of every other
ocean in the world.

The darker side of the picture was to be found
In Africa, Central Ai-in- , and Australia, and that
sealed book iu tbe north of Europe which ly
almost at their own doors. The mind almost
failed to contemplate tbe great problems wbich
were yet to be solved. It sickened the mind to
see ho comparatively little tboy had learned
from the great and and

eflortb ol explorers. Scarcely more thin
a corner or Australia could be said to be fairly
occupied. Of a great proportion of the Interior
they knw little more than they did when Cork
first visited its shores a hundred years ago.
There was here an almost nn limited field
for zeal and enterprise, and the time has come
wtten a combined effort sbould be made to
remove a great reproach 'from the science of
geographj.

In relerring to Africa he pointed out the
results of the labors of Livingstone. For the
la6t two years and a half he had beeu wander-
ing almost single-hande- d to carry out the object
to which he had. devoted his life, namely, tbe
extinction of slavery and the regeneration ot
the race of Africa. (Loud applause.) With
retereLce to the fate of Livingstone there was a
great mist in the public mind, and much cause
for the anxiety which was lelt, as he had been
only once beard of within the two and a half
years, and tbat eighteen months ago. If he wai
spared to return to this country, he believed he
would return, not by the Mediterranean, as
some thought, but by tbe way he went. The
absence ot fcir Roderick Murchtson, which they
all regretted (hear, bear) was caused by
illness. (Sir Hojerick bad written
a .letter from Germany, In which
he said, "I beg you will tell the section that
nothing except the necessity that I am placed
under of coming to Germany for the recovery of
my strength would haveiuduced me to be ab-
sent. 1 have attended the meetings of tbe British
Association tor thirty-tw- o years."' Sir Roderick
might, in fact, be said to have founded the sec-
tion. Applause. The grent hope ot his (Sir R.
Murchison's) life was to welcome home once
more his friend Livingstone a hope in which
they all heartily joined. applause. 1 Tbe Pre-
sident then referred to tbe subject of polar dis-
covery. He trusted that further efforts would
be made to discover tbe North Pole. It was a
matter for the nation not, as some hell, for
the Admiralty. He regarded it as being as much
a public question as the Irish church laughter
and applause; and he believed If it were only
csnvahPed, It would have as much effect upon
tbe elections renewed laughter in all places
'where geographers possessed the franchise to
any extent.'

Wliat a "Tramp" Says.
The London Star pays: "We have received a

letter on the subject of the accommodation
offered to the waDdering poor throughout the
country from a correspondent who, to use his
own words, has, during tbe past three months,
been 'on a tour ot inspection into the various
tramp wardd between London, Birmingham,
Manchester, Preston, and back to Loudon.'
Most of these wards, it appears, are still very
badly managed. "The nearer,' says the writer
and we give his own spelling as well as his own
words 'the poor artisan (.vagrant he is styled
in the printed form given him for adrnlssiou)
gels into an aristocratic neighborhood the worse
the place his, and the treatment he has to
eubmit to. For instance, Knutsford in Che-ehir- e,

near Lord de Tabley's mansion, and
other magnates, I was locked up in the tramp
ward between six and seven in tbe evening.
There was no bread or anythiug else for supper,
not even a drink of water, and I was told there
was no breakfast the following morning. The

had not been even swept out, I should?lace for a week. No straw, no rug, or cover-
ing of any kind; no place for a wash in the
morning, and too much ventilation.' And
Lewlshara tramp ward, in which, after vainly
trying to get work on the road, tne writer was
compelled to take shelter on Sunday last, was
very little. If at all, better than KnutsforJ. 'It
is a new building and Uke everything else our
government, ana almost all the different boards

f guardians, meddles with is wrong iu the
beginning. If a place is to bo kept clean in
every particular, it must be insisted upon that
thev. tbe ai)tl;cants. no lo bed clnan (as they do
in Birmingham), yet iu this new building there
is no bath, the very first thing has ougnt to be
put into operation is aosenr, ana, luereiore, mo
rues and tbe beds will besome filthy quickly.
It had been verv wet. vet there was not a hook
or nail to hauu mi clothes on.' Such are our
correspondent's experiences, and tbey appear
to be those of a genuine casual. He is very
precise us to names and even dates, anl bis
charges are fpecltic; he can, therefore, be eally
corrected If he has iot told tbe truth. In all
probability his statements are substantially
accurate."

The Spiritualist Treasure-Hunter- s.

A correspondent of the Boston Journal writes
from Mount Desert. Maine:

"About a mile and a half from our camp a
party of men are engaged in 'digging for trea-
sure' under the direction of two spiritualistic
mediums. They have been working at it all
summer, and the man who owns- - the land, and
is to have one-fouri- h of all that is found as bis
khare of the proceeds, tells me that in about
two weeks there will be developments tbat will
astonish the world. He was an unbeliever at
first, but lie has bacome convinced now that
tbe results of Captaru Kldd's piratical expe-
ditious are buried among the ledges of his
farm. The mediums have told the diggers
tbat there are twelve rooms, elaborately nn
thhed and covered with a roof of polished EzVD
tlan marble, which are filled with trea-mre-

stolen by Kldd and his companions, and the
owner of the land has spent considerable time in
trying to convince us that a common trap ieuge,
moolLlv worn bv nlactal action, is the root o

polished marble. The spirit who speaks through
the mediums purports to belong to one of Kldd's
companion, and he exhorts the men who are
disglni 'o niane gooa use oz whatever tney may
find. Tbey bave spent the summer in making
the excavatiouN which thev exoect will lead
theiu to Independent lortui.es, aud if they are
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Gossip from RomeA IVcvr Salnt.
Tho Rome COrrnanondent of thn 1'n'L Mn.

Gazette says:
otniug is now ttiked of at Rome but the

ew saint. Maria Talu'. a wa herwomnn in ihn
service of the Chlgl family, who died here in
1837, in the odor of sanctity. A great sensation
hub ueen creaiea oy ner prophecies, which
were confided to her confessor. Father Natall.
now ninety years or age, who has faithfully
related them as the events successively hap- -

urueu. j uo praois 01 ner present residence in
heaven are incontestable, though her body is
Still on earth, having been exhumed from thn
catacomb of the church of St. Chrysogen in
Trastevere. The corpse was found perfectly
fresh aud flexible, and Is now exposed in a
cDapci araente, raisea at the expense of the
Princess Barberinl, in tho aforesaid church,
where everybody in Rome, with the exception
of myself, has kisped its leet. The exhumation
was oidered on the demand ot the l'ostulator
for her canonization, on his adduoins the
proofs of her beatitude, which state, among
other wonders, thnt her image was sent to the
uiipitoi last uctooer, with on intimation that
the building was ilueatened by a great danger,
which nothing but this pailudium could avert.
The next day brought the insurrectionary
attack, at the time supposed to have been re-
pulsed by the troops, but now admitted to have
Deen 10 ilea oy rue miraculous image.

"The Marauls Ctvalettl. senator of Romn. la
determined to commemorate this event in a
becoming manner, the Capitol being under his
care; and he has ordered it to be represented in
a picture, which will be placed in one of the
galleries. The other day the confessor was
aeisea wnetner Maria Tatet prophesied any
further danger from the Garibaldians. .'Yes,'
he answered, 'and in those davs we shall see the
Tiber as full ot corpses as it now is of rJsh.' At
this moment fish are so abundant in the Tiber,
owing to the floods from the Umbrla, that the
Komans ptcK tnem out 01 the water with their
handf."
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ihe Chinese Government having (through the Son,
Anton Eurllnganw) conceded to thit Company the privi.
lege of connecting the great teaporlt of the Empire by

tvbmarine electric Ultgraph cable, uepropoie commenc-

ing operation! in China, and laying down a line of 900

me at once, between the following portt, vU;
PoiYMatton.

Canton - ......i.uw.mto
Macon
Born Kong 250.000

Bwtow... awow
Amoy - 250,(kw

Foo-Cho- m. 1,250,000

Wan-Cb- n SOOOSJO

Nlngpo oo.OUO

Hang-Chea-n 1,200,000

Shanghai..... ..1,000,000

Total....- - .6 VtO.000

These ports have a foreign oommerce of ttfoo ooo.OoO

aud an enormous domestic trade, besides wblcn we
bave tbe Immense Internal commerce of (be B nplre.
ladintiDg trom these Jjolma, through IU canals and
cavlgable rivers

The cable being laid, this company propose ereotlug
land llneb and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, tne corumuulcailom ofiba
Government, ol busUess, and of social life, especially
in China. She bas no postal system, and her ouly
means cow of communicating Information Is by
conrler on land, and by steamers on water.

The WesternWorld kn.ws that China Is a very
large cennlry, in the main densely peopled; bat tew
yet realize that she contains more than a third of th
human race. The latest retnrns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by tbe local magi.
trates make her population bur Hundred and Four-
teen AliUione, and tLls la more likely lo be under than
over the actusl aggregate. Nearly all of these who

re over ten year old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is bs extensive as that of JCurope, China Is a land of
teachers and traders; and the latter are ezoeedluily
quick to avail tl euiselvea of every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It is observed la
California that the Chinete make great use of the
telegraph, though It there transmits messages in En-

glish alone To-da- great numbers of fleet steamers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for the transmission of early intelligence.
If the teiegrapb we propose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now in existence, It Is believed that
Its business would pay Its cost within tha first two
years of Its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as in a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It Is of vast national importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Shares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at tio each. 110 payable down, lis on the
1st of November, and 26 payable iu monthly install
ments of t2M each, commencing December 1, 1S88

on application to

' DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsjlvanla and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
$29 NEW YOkK.

FINANCIAL.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Recelvlnt Ihe Md and supervision oHheOovernm sr.t,
and ca rled lorws'd by the extraordinary reiourcea
and energy of the powerful Corporations to whom It
ws entrusted-- Is rapidly approachm- - oompleiton
and It Is safe to sy that NEV YORK AND HAM
FRA NCI SCO WJLL BE CONN EOT AD BY B1IC
BT THE

FOUKTII OF JULY .NEXT.

Iter tlan two-tblrd- s of the Through Use and
Branches between tbe Mlwonrl River and the Paoifl
Ocean are constructed, at a cost of nearly

OSE HILNUItED MILLIONS,
And tbe remainder Is being poshed for (raid wl.h
unparalleled vigor.

THE CESTKAL PACIFIC RAILK0AD CO.,
To whom belongs the Western and Principal Portion
ot tbe Maln-Bte- Line, receive from tbe United
States Government,

J. The right of way through ths Terrlto-in- e wl'h the
uieof timber and materlAls along the route.

II. At absolute grant of twenty sections per mile
(12,800 acres) of the PUBLIC LA SDS on the line, the
minimum value of which la now fixed at 2 Su par
acre.

IIL A special Issue of United Par Cent
Bonds, at tbe average rate or $35 000 per mlie, delivered
as Ihe work progresses whlcb tbe Comoauy are A-

llowed to repay wlihin thirty J ears, mainly by tr as-
portation service.

IV. Authority to Isms their own First Mnrtgiga
Bonds to tbe same amount, having tbe preferred lieu

iuperlor to tbat ot tbe Government.
V. It receives, In addition, donation and sjs'dtei

from the State and Cities ol California, amounting to
more than (S.OOO.OOO In gold:

Or an aggregate of Cash Resources for construction
of MODE THAN SIXTY MILLIONS CP.)N 7a5
MILES, Independent of tbe ten millions of acres of
public lands, and further subscriptions to the Capital
Stock. Tne early completion of the enterprise is
therefore beyond all Oonot,

Tbls Company bave already carried their road sue.
cestfully acress the Sierra Nevada Mountains, aud
are rapidly extending the track across the Halt Lake
Plains, and have already a valuable way-traill-

thereon. Betides a mileage upon all throngh bail-net- s,

tbls rosd having the rest lands for settlement,
tbe most productive mines, the nearest markets, and
beltg exempt from competition, they wilt always
command large revenues. The net earnings opon
the completed portions are more than double the
total annual lntereat liabilities to bs assumed
thereupon.

Tbe undersigned ofler lor sale, and recommend to
Investors, tbe

First Mcrlgage 30-Ye- ar Gold Boiula
OF TQK

Central Pacific Railroad Company,
bearing six per cent, per annuna Interest, both prlncU
pal and Interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLD
COIN." These Bonds are the first lien upon one of
the most productive and valu ble railroad lines In
the world a lUe which will be fialsnetwiihin twelve
months, and which la already earning, alter paying
operating expenses, more than twloe tbe annual
charge of l:s Bonded debt. They are alroady widely
known and esteemed in tbts couulry andEurnpj, and
It is believed the remainder of the Loan will speedily
betaken.

A limited amount will be disposed of at
103 per cent., ami Accrued IiiicrcNt, in

Currency.
The Bonds are of I toco each, with seml-aunua- l gold

coupons attached payable In July and January.
The CunipaDy reaerre tne riviit to advance tbe

rrlce at any time; but all ordeis actually la transitu
at the lime of any Buch advance will be filled at
present pr'ce. At tbls time they pay more than eight
percent upon the investment, and have, from Na-
tional and Stare lnws, guarantees superior to auy
other corporate securities now o tiered.

We receive all ciasses of Government Bonds, at
their full market rateB, In exchange lor the Central
Pacific Ballroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to
realize Irom FIVE TO 'I EN PER CENT. PitOKlT
and keep the principal ot their Investments equally
secure.

Orders and Inquiries will receive prompt attention.
Information, Descriptive pamphlets, etc,, giving a
full account of the Organization, Progress, Buslni-s- s

and ProBpects of tbe Enterprise furnished on applica-
tion. Bonds sent by return Express at our coat,

BUBPIRIPTIONB RECEIVED BY BANKS AND
BANKERS, AGENTS FOB THE LOAN, AND BY

BOW EN & FOX, Special Agents,
Wo. 18 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

DE HAVEN & BRO., Bankers,
No. 40 South TI1IKU Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. IS South THIRD Street.

All Descriptions or GOVERNMENT SECURITiES
BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCU A SGE D, at our Olllug aud
by Mall and Teiegrapb, at MARKET RATE-- .

ACISO0T8 OJf BASKS BANKERS, and others,
received aud favorable arrangement! made for de-

sirable accounts.

FISK & HATCH,
Cankcri and Dealer In Uovcriinieiit, tie

ciirlflcM, and

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE CENTRAL PA-

CIFIC RAxLROAD COAIPANV,

No. 6 NASSAU Street.
Hmtt NEW YOttK.

PHILADELPHIA, UEhMAMOWN, AND
FUR UKUMAMTOWN.

Leave Pnllsd-Ipnla- S, 7, S, t'S, In. It, U A, M.. 1. 1.
SW. 4, 6. 65i. 8 10, 7, 8 , 10, 11, 12 p. M.

Xtave Ueimu town 6, 7, 7. b, b 4. y, 10, 11, 12 a., M..
1 t. S 4, 4X, . 7. , . 1. U P. M.

The 8 iiolJowu Train, and i aud b Up Trains will
not stop on the Oermauuiwn Brunch,

ON (SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9i A, M. z, 7, 10V P. M.
LeaveGermautowuSM A. M. 1, 0. S4 f. M,

OHEMiNnr uill Railroad.Leave Philadelphia 8, 8, 10. 12, A. M., 2, S, 6X, 1, t
and ii P. M.

I eave Chestnut Hill 710, 8, HMO, aud 1110 A. M 1 40
40. 8 40 adlO-M- .

Leave Philadelphia 9 a. M. and 1 P. M
Leave Chestnut H1U 760 A.M. 1240, 6 40 and

FOR fONSHOHOCKEN A WD NORRIjstoWN.
Leave Philadelphia s, 7. 8, and 1106 A. M. l. 8,

TJeave Norrlsiown 6 40. 7, . aud U A. M l, I,m, 6)a. and 8 P. MjN SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia t a, M 2 su and 71i P. M.
Leave Morrlstown 7 A.M.. 6'0 and 8 P, M.

Leave Philadelphia 8, 7j; S, aud lit A. .,1H, I,
tXi tH. SM, 8 06, and US P. j4.
TaveUauayuuk610,7, S', X, and 11 A. M

6X''naI6N-BUNDAY8- .

Iave Philadelphia I A. M SM and 7M P. M
Leave Mauay uuk 7i A. M., 8 and hf.M,

W. b. WIUjN, General Buperluiendeni,
Depot, NINTH aud GREEN btreels.

K8T JERSEY RAILROADS
MAL.Lt A INI) WliXli.ll A Ull 4 IX I H. 1 r. A 1'.

rii'ui iuuv ui in I r r. I aircei. J llvi raujf.
Con menctnir Wkdnkhday, Kentmuner la, lsiis.

TRAINS LUAVE Ai FOLLOWS.
Fir Cape May aud stalioLs below Millvllle, 8 13

ir. a
For Millvllle. Vinelaod, aud lntermedh.te stations

8 )6 A. W.. P. M.
Vnp llri,lirnln kulum. ftllfl WAV ttntlnilft S'lS A. M

and r so P. M.
For Woodbury at 815 A. M.. 8 so, and 8 on P. M.
Freight trulu leaves Camden dully at 12 o'clock

noon.
Fieeht received at secoud covered whasf below

Va-nu- street, dally.
Freight Delivered No, ffSHrntb Dolawore svenue.

WILLIAM J. WELL,
It hui'triultiuaouU

Mm
FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC.; RAILROAD
' FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102, J
And Accrued Intorost.

CENTRALPACinC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103.
And Accrued Interest

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

SO PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDII.NING & DAVI8.
O. S SOUTH TBIBD ITBEni

Stock and Gold Broken,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

AJ.WAYS OB BABD. It8
St. iWBiirsrr, nv tovm h. batis

HOOP SKIRTS.

GRAND DUCHESS SKiRT

This New and Beautiful Arti
cle of Skirt

Eclipses anything crcr before shown Iu

tliis Countrji

ruteut Eight Secnred March 24, 18G8.

The Trade Bpecially Invited to call
and Examine the Goods, which

are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

farnh.au, kirk HAM & CO.,

No. 232 CHESiMJT Street, Philadelphia,

FAEIfnAK, QIIiBERT, Jr. Ss CO.,

Ko. 59 LEONARD Street, New York,

FARNHAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

o. 119 DEVONSHIRE Street,
822mwfHa4p BOSTON.

C28. 00I BKIRTS- - 628.
nisw r A Lli SIYL8,

LA PAN IKK. and all other dealrahl.. .ti.4l&tte ol oar
CH.EBRATED CHAMPION SKIBTS.

for Jadlea.rplsses-- , aLd children, constantly on handi d s ide to wter Largem Mnortcoent in the outaid sptsclaliy adapted tot first clsa trade.
COHeKTUl COttbJtTSI CORSE 1191

Beiallluc at very low Drlcea Onr umrim.ni i.rouplee, etubrauing Tbooipscin's Glove Piittua. Inall Kiadus, Irom bSS3 to Beckfl's uuerlotPrtnch Wcvtn Cutbeta, irom St'lU ui SVft; aaue
I lor balebuEe hand made UorseM, trow SI uem tot". m Buintis mu oircnisr gore; Madame Foy'a
Unset bklrtxuppnners, atl-ao- .

Also. Alia. Moody's Paiteut Abdnml.
Ial Corsfis: wlilcu every lady should examine.

i.oiBub inK;n u I'euia a pair.
Wbolonitle and KeiKll Manuiactory and Salesroom,

Ko ttH AhCJH bireet.
V a sm W, T. HOPKINS.

PROPOSALS.
TDKOPOSALS FOR CORX AND OATS.
t -

ilKAUQlUBTBES PlBTKIOT OF TBI INDI4X
'IKUUITUUY. 111U UUASTK ftM

A iiuii.l

ITK'S
N, U. N. f

22. lft. )
tenlrd Pronorals In dnnllrata win u rw.iv.ii At.

tLls Hlhce unlll ijlou on MUHD4V, the ih day of(Jc.ub. r, IbbS, tot lurulsblLg me Quarlbrmasier's
Lfiaitment with supplies, to be delivered as loi-l-

1"KT OIE80N, Cherokee Nation, 10.000 busUsU of
Corn.

it'BT AUBUCKLE, Chlukasaw Nation, 10,000
uU- -l fls oi Coru.

AltUUCKLK. Chickasaw Na Ion, 5000 bushels
ol Oas.

AH bios to furnish the above mnst be for sound
Com or Ua'8. suujtHit lo Hie luspuuiiun

ol ttie ollitUi or agent of thu Uuittd titaies recdivlug
llll' I fall j u.

l'(o,oeulR must In ail Ci.s-- a specify the kind and
tjui.nu y of Corn or Oms the bidder desires lo luruUh,

lit iii(-- r In racks or bulk.
ach bid mum be acuoiupaoled by a good aud

iroui two respouslble parOes seiiluu
foiu ilmi la ihe eveui or us a cepiuao, tuey will
gtvetmple securil for the luliUiul performance of
Ihe fiauj .

'Ibe riKiit to reject any or all bids that may be offered
Is r servtd.

rrupocals must be plainly Indorsed "Propomli for
Com " oi ' I'io).otaU for Uutt," as the cm may be,
aou adureskeu to the undersigned at iorl a.Umu,

Vayment to be made In Government funds on de-
livery ol the Corn or Oaln, or as s iou tliereaf er as
lui ti tliall bave been received lor that purpose.

J it livery to commence ou or before Nov, i is x, and
to contluue si a rate ot not lees than Woo bushels per
montb u mil the contract Is fllleo,

ily order of
Ilrevet Msjor-acner- B. H. GRIRR80N.

A. F. BocHWKi.L, Brevet t,leut.-(Jol.- , A. (4. 11. U. c. A.,
Ch tl Q. M. District Indian Terr'tory. S t O 8

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
Pbpartmbnt of Louisiana,

N (W (.IKLKANB, La, Mepi. 7, isttS
Btnle'1 Proposals are Invited aud will bs received

at Ibis tmioe until li M., TUDHsDaY, tbe Mtn of
beplember, Km, tor the furulsuing aud construction
ot au Iron leuce around the National Cemelory at
Cu'inHio L,(neai New Orleans).

bmd fence will tie 6I'J4 leet long-- Foundation Blocks
for tbe railing 10 be of concrete, Imbedded two feel in
the earth; i luiei slonn, 2x 18x18

fiaus and sptcltlcailou can be seen at the Office of
Ihe (ju'teiinaler ueueral U. H A., Washlugtou. i.C; ai Ollice olUepot Uuartermaater, New York city;
at O'tlcn or Depot Quartermaster, Philadelphia, lft.,
and at ibis Office.

The ability ol the bidder to fulfill bis agreement
must be guaranteed by two responsible persous.

Mn bis will be entertslued from auy party who has
bnlieno tailed In his eugafStnenls with any branch
of tbls d'overntueuL

Bios win bn opened at time above named,! ana bid-
ders are Invited to be pieseut.

The United btalcs reserves the right lo 1 eject any or
ail bids.

Proposals must be Indorsed "Proposals for fence at
Clialu ttto Cemetery," and addressed to the uuder-bnn- l.

liy order of tbe Quartermaster-Qenera- l TT. i. A.
ClIAKLkM H.TOMPKINH,

Brevtt Brig --den, and CiiUruuariermaHter,
C12BI Dipartmeut ul Louisiana,

mi

MNANCIAL.

fflIMIIDOLPH&i

Dealers In all GoTernment Securities anJ
I Foreign Exchange.

. s

Bills Tor salo on London, Paris, Frank,
fort, Etc.

Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
TT. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLER S' TJ6E
UU ART PART OI? THE WOULD

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought and sold
on Commission.

Deposits received, and interest allowed.
Gold loaned. Collections made. '

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
'10 BUILADSLPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BUNKERS ASiD DEALERS IN GOVERN- -

MEJiT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Stroot,

PHILADELPHIA,

AQENTB FOR
The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

1MB

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

W hare on hand THE FIRST MOST-GAG- E

SEX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorernment Securities.

ramphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, eitf

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THE

UOCHESTER WATEB WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1808.
PAYABLE SEMI ANNUALLY-- .

January aud July.
The aggregate amount of thtee Boids Issuel by tie

Company la 400,600, upon their works estimated
locust over 81,000,000.

Piom a careful examination of tbe nses which will
be made of the water In the city and suburbs, it is
estlma'ed that tbe Company will be able to pay
LaHGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLT A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEME BONDS
ABE FOB BALE AT THESE PHI JEA

APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
9 4 PHILADELPHIA.

ARR & LADDER,
No. 30 South T11IRD Street, ,

DEALERS IN

G0L1,

hTOCKS, and

GOYFRA'MLA'T SECUE1TIES.

I'.ills of Fxchauge and Letters of Credit
sold on all parts of Europe.

UKION AND CEHT HA.L PACIFIC
FlfiST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 8 29 2m

ANKIMG HOU8D
or

JayCooke&Q).
Kos. 112 and 114 Soutb TUICD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all GoTernment Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Ken
A Liberal Difference allowed

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0KB bought and sold
an Commission,

BpecUl basin ess itooommodatlons reserved lor
'

ladles. m
We wfll receive applications fr Follcles ot Life

Insuranouln tbeMatloual II'e Insursncetinnupauy of
the Uultetl blatee, i'ull laiuriuallon given at our
OiUoa,

M
AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS A' KIINO VTrto ... . .

PA Lit OP KEAL USTATB ANil tiTnnv.

HIOJUTEENTH AND 8UMMRR STRKrts w

.&AW?9tJ- - Ch"w county-Coun- try B.u
i,k.MA.N' f- - rlck Dwelling.

ImiV.?' Ka 7'4' bel0r b"'l Pen -- store and
ttR'i?S' MM-Mo- d-'rn Bnildnne.

JonNDTwKT tNufl liTi--
Ki-

13- -A

HCH, No. 8i7 Htnre and Dwelling
I IKDm No. t!2. Cami n,
UlfiHMoNDo. lnV Jlwelllni B,,ln'
liKAC H , Nos. 1071 nrt loil

Dwh.'"11 AVKNlJii' Nma.nan,T,,M-Tw- o
TJN'I M (Bonlh), No ilirn Dwelllnn
KOVIITH (North). No. Kill - llrlck Dwe 1

(HtOUNUHEM-- M) ear.
100 sharps AuierloAn llullou-bol- e Company.
1 sbaie M all Mvanislilii Vn., par ttil.
1 Klism Point Krfer.fl l'rk AnsocUtion,
I loot) Cberaprakeend Delswsre Canal.
1( 0 sburm 1 eliluli Zinc Company,
1 share Franklin Kire Ir.sutauce COTipaDy.
I6CKKI Lrlilkb Navlgstioo Knllrood Loa".
'27 shurvs ruerlcan Lite Iuaiirance and Trast Ox
ifO shsrrs llolman Uold 1M i lii ouiuany,
lit) i tit.r-- s l'nillo mid All.nilc Telnri-pli-.
P 0 shares Oinral 1 ransportallon Cniiany.
is shsrs fnuibern Trai sporistiou Conipauy.

i shares Western Natloual liauk,
Oa talogues now rtauy. a ig it

HAHtbOMB FUWNITUKR. PIHK OABPETS
UKONZKS, KI'O.

On Wednesday mom ins;,
Brptembfr2l. at I: o'clock, at No. i6 Cherry streot,

the superior furnl urp; roDiprlsIng walnut p..rlor and
dluluK-r'io- lurnlinre, eak llbra-- tarnltore. elegant
ca'veri library table, nue otilua and glassware, pitied
ware, broi ie oruainents, marbl cluck superior oiled
walnut chamber turnl u'e, line hal mm tresios,fv.lhpr beria.satln Oelalae curtain, elegant moquet.
Uruse's, and otbrr carpels, oil cloth, kitchen uen
ells, etc 9 81 gt

BUM! NO, DCHBOROW CO..
lot. SM and y:h Ma KKhT ell reft, corner

of Dank strtek Huccessuisto John Bi Mjers k Oo. '

LARGE BALK OP 2H0u OASES BOOT3. BQ0H3.
TltAVKLLINQ HAH9, h.TO,

Ou Tuesday Morning,
Sept 22, at 10 o'clbck, on four montns' credit, t 10 H

LABUSS4LK OP BKIT18H, FRENCH GEBMAW.
AMI DOMKSTIO DKY UOOD8,

On Thursday aornlng,
Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock, oa four months' credit, la ig ttA LhO,

10 000 DCZKN H08IJCKY AND Q LOVES.
Ol the best make Importer), Inclii' lim

Pull 1 its men's and women's white, brown, oo-l-
d. and mixed hose and hall-hos- plain to fullregular.

Jiojs', misses', and children's white, brown, mixed,
aud fancy hose. In all grades,

Gen ', ladles', aid chlluien ssllk, lisle, Berlin, and
cicili g.oves aud gtuullela.
LABOE BALE OF OAKPETTNQ3. 200 PIE0BS

1LOOH OIL CLOTH 8, h.IU
On Krkl.y Morning,

September 2.1, at 11 o'clock, on four months credit,
about 2t.o pieces of ingrain, Venetian list, hnuip, oot-tak- e,

aud rag carpellngs, and 2uv pieces of oil
cloths. l5t

D. McCLEES 4 CO. ACCTICKEEI58
N o. 60S MAi BET Btreow 1 (

BALE OP 16C0CA8E8 Buoi's, 8HOES, BBOQAN9.
BaLMOBAL", ETC

On Tnnrsday ttioruiug,
PeptemberJ4 cemmenclDg at 10 o'clock, we will

sell by cata osue, to" cash lsno cases Men's, Boys',
a o Youths' Boots. Bboes. Brogans, Balmora a, eto

Also, a prime a1 d deslrableassortmeutot Womeu's,
1 lsses , ana OhUdreB'i city mate gooes. 91 4t

IrTIN UROrilEttS, ADCTIONEEIia
il.trly Caiesn-e- u Icr M. Thomas A bona.)

JSo .to CBE&JSUT BU, rear entrance from Minor,

Bale at Ko. 2124 Miring Garden street.
ELEGANT WALNUT DBA WIKG-H- JM AND

CHaMBEB iUKNlTCBrO, KUiKWOOU PIsNU--
1'OBTE, UANDIsOMiii KNOLIsli BBUddELS
CAKPKlS.UilC.

On Tuesday Moinlng.
29thlntt.,at lo o'clock, at No.2lz4 Spring Garden

street, by catalogue, tbe entire fumllu.e, TwTluUlng
elegant walni.t aud olcsh drawlng-ioo- m suit: 2 bana-som- e

suits walnut chamber furniture; oak.obauuber
tei; 8 suits tine cottsire furniture: flue tour d rosewood

iaoo-fori- nearly new; handsome English Brussels.fmp rlal, and Ingrain carpels; nue sprlug mattiessea-blsubets- .

cblua, kltchfu utensils, etc
May be seen early on morning of sale. I is fit

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-JUB- E,

MlHROHa, (INK VELVEI AND BHU4- -
BK1.H OAHPKT.1, 6 LA KG Hi AND BUPEBIOKIIBE PBOOK SAFE8 ETC.

On W oonosday Morning,
13d Instant, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.

(20 Cbesnut street, by catalogue, a very excellent
assorimeiit of superior houseuoid furniture, Includ-
ing handsome walnut parlor furnltuie, covered wlin.res, hair, clolb. and p UHh; 8 suits handsome walnutchamber n rulture; wardrobes; extension dlnlng-taule- s;

secretary and book-case- 6 laree and excel-
lent fire proof safes, made by Jvans tfe Watson, Far-re- ll

& Herring, and Lilile; tine in rrors: mattrrsaes,
beds, and beaillny; china and glassware; line velvetand Bt utssels carpets, etc. etc. e 21 2t

SAIE OF FINK OIL PAINTINGS,
On Friday evening,

September 21, at 7), o'clock, at Ihe auction rooms.
No. A2U CLesnut stieei, hy catalogue, a c 'Uecilon ot
Fine Oil Paintings, handsomely Iramed. T neioliec-tlo- n

ronjpr.aea eighty p'ciutes Ola varied aud pleasing
Character.

Will be on rxhlhltlon two days previous to salo. fit
mUOMA& HIRtU SON, AUCTION EKKS
A. AND COMMlbblON t KKoUANTS, No. 1X1 e

OHKbJSUT fotreel; rear entrance No. 1107 bansout at- -

Bale at No. lllo Cbennut street.
STOCK OF VINV 41LT aNU HATIN IIANaiNOPAfERrt, BOltUERB, Em

On Tueadav M. ruing.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Hi ore, No. 1110 Oliosnut

street, will be Sold about 10 000 pieces of superior gilt
and bhiIu Paper XauKiiiKS, In perlect order.

This sale Is well worthy of builders and property
owners

The paper can be examined on Monday, Ppteta-bi- r
21. 8 19 U

m

Pale at No. lurl Ch'esnnt street.
ELEGANT - iIKNITUKE. LAH(4rC MA iNTEL MIR- -

BOH, FINJt OABPIiTd, Ei'O.
Ou Wednesday Morning,

Pert. 21. at 10 o'clock, a. No. Obesnnt street,
will be sold the furniture of a I'Juj Home conip-lsln- g:

ehgaut lirusnetsand Innraln crpen. large Freo'-- n

plate 111 a,, lei mirror, with walnut frame; elegant
lerge walnnt sideboard, oil finished and marble top;
elegant secretary aud bookcase; two walout card
tables, cloib top; fine louug-- i walnut a'ioy chairs;
large bat rsca and umbrella ataud, oil Mulshed;
walnut extension taole, tweotv fee', long- Ivory-hand- le

knives, silver plated wa e, cblna aud glass-
ware, eto.

KITCHEN FURNITUBB
Also, a full asHoriiueutof cooking utensils, refrl itera-

tors, Ice cL fat, etc. ill'2t
IMPORTkTw' PALE.

FINE GOLD AND BILVEB WATCIIES.
On Wednesday Morning,

Bept. 28 at II o'clock at tbe auclou store. No, 1118
Cbesunt street, will be sold, an invoice of line told
and silver watches, counlnlug ot ladles' fine enav- - .
u elltd 18 karat gold waicbes; do. do do. set wltb
dlumouds; very fine English levers by tne moil cele-
brated makers; American levers, of every make, la
is karat gold and silver cases.

stem winders and maglo cases, chronometers,
levers, duplex and leplne

The watches can bs examined early on tbe morning
of sale.

BILVEB PLATKD WABE.
Also, will bs sold, an Invoice of floe silver plated-war- e,

roniurlclng tea sets, cake baskets. Ice-oti- c ti-

ers, cantors, butter dishes, forks, spoons, butter
knives, eto. ; LHid
LIPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

BUILDING, No. 240 MABK.S.T
bueet.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

fc REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-Lltbograp- after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. It Oil INS OX,
No. tio CflESNUr Street,

Wbo baa J oat received
NEW CHBOMOS.

NEW EKOBAVING8.
NEW F BENCH PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW DBtBDEN ENAUEL4,
LOOKING OLASbES.E o.

1 16J FBEK GALLEBT.

IRE GUARDS,
roB utobb noicT, Ti.rM, faw

TOBIES, HTC
ratent Wire Balling, iron Bedsteads, OmamenU

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and vary varletF
01 Wire Work, manufactured by

If. WUIiKB A BOH.
lmw(j No U etorttt B1XTU bWtMrl

V


